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tour paper, please .renew your subscription,
,7tt noticp that. th time for which it

hM been pai4 will expire in u fow ilays.
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Terms, $1 for eacfi square, 1st insertion ; GOc-t-

for acb lubaequent insertion. : :

Articles of much length, intended. for publi-

cation, .jaCilWidaTin in the forenoon to

jiwure publication next day.
,Ubituarie, Tributes of Kespect, and" Funeral

Invitations charged as advertisements, but mai-liag- es

and deaths published as news

, Advertisements of charitable institutions at
,hlf price..; i U : '

from the Chattanooga Rebel.

Hon. Mr. Conrad.
In a reent,disjc.us4ion of tlvo Exemp-

tion Bi'l in Congress, it appears that
the Hop, Mr, Conrad of Louisiana in

"duhzed in a wholesale and venomous .if,.,.. n.i,in

'upon
objection

Conrad's
ho genera!

august brethren tho
present,

Con-

vention Augusta. "harness.
.fug" officer

huddle."
IIonorabl6'

tho free
muzzled, and tho
Southern

,ift.' nnni(liiuO

blatant
The educators

becoming

iuri'tb

ly go far abolish newspapers,
Shut the country state

profound ignorance, seems be
the design, Mr, Conrad Wo
not quite como Unit,

telling come
revolutionary times, with such

indiscreet the member from
Louisiana but praised,

still left the freedom speech.
Why, even the
despotic North, has plunged the
inhabitants of that already distracted
country excitement
and alarm. 'It purpose
scrocu the editorial brethren.

them deserve con-

scripted for creating
Mr. Conrad. The Press

made him he is, and tho
deserves,

We this
however, tho Honorable

that is, that the
conscript harnessing up

Richmond, thwith.
If "d moo

cause 1 our
. nasa oeen inetr lauu.

onslaught upon the Press the South, j
.lIiy iUll) ym t,0

i Alluding the of tho Con- - j IJUinUorj) render tar greater
ddly pronounced it TIC0 t) lho country the tiehl thir- -

his opinion, that they had done more tmi ,0tin month, than will,
hann'tnan- - goou mo cause ;by advocating openly the suppression

lniiepenaence, anu mereiore tl0 press,
eistcii 'the editors should bo ,,()V0. mct tour do
t i 3 I i . n ..ii,',,,,.,., ,v. ' . . . . .uy tuuuoiiscnpi uiueur in tliscusion, Mr. Uonrad said,
piaced In positions they couid bo frtliennure, that the country I

of some use to the country. In tho!lu.0t 0j j.)Vac'liers at home, and that
fear that boiuo ono would the U)0 Mii.mid bo com cl ed shoul-sincerit-

of Utteraiyrs, ho said this tb0 muslvet and tall i, ranks,
would'1 be, the opinion ho wu Id givo,!..t,e " So tar

ve'n he were put oath.
(personally wo havo no to
offer to Mr. postposition. And
while is in for a " harness-ing- "

up of tho of
quill, wo would sugg.-s- t the
the fittest opportunity, while rep-

resentatives of are in

at The
will be able to catch them

"a. I in a You are perfectly
riirht. Mi. Conrad. It is
full iin.i tlm iwlitlllW Wi'I'ft " A I'll C.SStid "

' - - -1UII 1,1111V I.IIU
and the press of South was

the, busy quill of
journalist should cease to puff j .

.'t'.i..'. Vifi n ,n Ifl11

of humbugs yourself.
of tho people should be

kotfrom thotn are too
intelligent already. .)Vhy,..we will ven-- 1

assort tb'ut eVeh now, there" are

so as to
and thus up in a
of as to

ot have
to yet. There is

no wo might to in
theso

rulers us
Heaven bo we

have ua ot
such a proceeding, in

just

into a ferment of
is notour to

Many
of to bo eternally

such public
characters as
have what
Press to bo punished for it!.

havo only amendment to
offer, to mem-
ber's proposition and

otlicer go to
Congressmen at t'o

they havh't .mo harm than
good to the common ( in- -

if .! I . I.ice, it t
of ot tjloni iUnoivJr

to journals Cl,uj
b as , in at

ti they
to common

ot no in-- j ot jmuie at
that all 01'

preacners

per diem.
narncsseu

where ibd no

doubt iwy to
to

tallest on the liiu, as
it

as

Pros

xl.;k.

such' as

they

what

just

1 he are e
bin to say. We

cost tho
ars

una the

hi ,i0r

his

the
the

no'
inccrncd, we have
wiil I Ins

:

:

prediction, that one whosc,,lt or
the s Vou aro only nine or ten

neral, not it to that he ,.,.( cut
w;h hurt alarming extent ; i,jus. 01'

the fields of his beloved country.

r

n.m

ROsPECTS Of

t'1

veulure
which

battle

I'F.acis. 1 wo
with no groat and u expected disa-
sters; if wr do not relax our exe Hons,

the war must virtually hi; ended by

the 1st of June. All the sin of the
lime, the ascendency of the Demo
cratic pirry at the .North, the partial

ure of their draft, the entire
Ct ssdl ion Jl v ijiuuit'rriiiu , ini: nuuns- -

sion by them that i Inre part f their
army goes of service in .May, th.i!
no new recruits can oe hut supply
their places; the frequent and numer- -

u few i of yOur fellow-countryme- tho ous desertions their amn, their
MiewspapeP-reado- i s, cuto enough to see domestic dis eesious, their bitter de-cle-

through yout " robe of nunciatious of Liocoln. his cabinet,

sheet

those

paid

common

trust," effort Abolitionists, "II on
dear bank-- 1 those

to journal-- ; shipping at Alnrfreesboro. supplies
professipiv hud incipiant 0f ammunition

wpresentatiou tented 8ocia, ttnarchyt H v ffom
it . 1,iil7 j I I II.l.. !,,,. ; '

iivininir iiiui luoiu nm.-- ,
longer.

- -

Uesioes they Know
.

thnt lor-fouit-

of tho .of tho editors ,J
eign interventr n, however delayed,nave served through ono or xt

with shoul, must come at doubt theypaigns in this revolution
ed.muHket. whilo you roasting desire in order to have a pretext, lor

Jrtur tVrigrowional sides a : backing out of the contest. Even
ftrtabW'grkfe in 'Richmond, road- - Uoi-Hc- e Grecly admits that they

' ingyour harrangue,'from the printod conpuer us in three months, or then
'.coTjimnjB, one- of these same unbar- - make the best peace they indeed

editors;, it is nothing to you, . whether between individuals or na
"'Honorable1 uMr'; Conrad, " the tjons rt big light must be a fight ;

PljJftiaafeilard of the people's 'because putting out all
JlweAj fMs1 nothing to jou that their strength once, soon become
tuPPF4s?iQrn,pi h6 public journals of a exhausted. The is exhausted,
nation is the firststep to- - its 1, Evc ou , wjo tQ h;ive a h;lljd

'of the neck toM.thtfilrtt inclination itl WM t;houkI enlist al
?f d09Pit 1 M3Hnorin once, or else an early peace may dc

ot theproceedings of such pub- - pnved then, of the oppotun.ty of help-li- e

servants nwuwelf, and should 'M the independenco ot the

in manner is con- - South. Richmond Dispatch.
ducted the government they are daily .,.

'

sheddin'lbArf blstlblood 'td' establish. Iato Editorial Conven-fAl- l

this, coarse, is nothing to you. in Georgia, all tho newspapers of
'But It isfeorrtothing to the people whom, that gtat0 i,avo their subscrip- -

P0M Hf allf 8lirCC91lf rates to ono'dollar and
intelligence.. ,. ., .

favor witbW 'fellduntrymeni per for dailies. ; still
ttfedVocacy such &

' measure is the the Bulletin at $2 50 three months,
,.st'oitlo' ithe.worW to those an(j though not- - quite so 'large is
'iesignis. Copgrpsa may secret --

j muCQ rcading matter
esgsion'i innamerable; and adopt, .

of th, daily in the
ny other 6t keeping informa- -' .,

tionTWmHhpeople but it will hard- - hoith.

Yankee VQlainy.
A fellow by tho name of was

recently picked up by sorao of our caV

airy, in the vicinity of Elizabethtown,
Ky., on whose porson found the
following documents :

Eliiabptutown, Ky., Nov. 10, '02.
'

Messrs. Joxes & Co.:

Sirs I saw your advertisement,
which I enclose I would like to pur-
chase of you somo of tho Confederate
mon ey you have. If it is of the kind
waftt with written signatures on
them I will buy some 1,0U0 of it, as
I can use it soon. Pleaso send mo u
sample by mail, obligo

Yours trul v,
GEO. BAltBER.

On the blank attached to the
above, tho following answer is written:

Barber Enclosed vc send you
s imples of the bills we have. Those
with the money are exact and per-
fect imitations of the Confederate fives.
We have also perfect counterfeits of the
twenty dollar bills. They are tho only
perfect counterfeits or fac similes yet
issued. The aro exact imitations in
paper, engraving, every other
way. Compare them with the genuine,

criticise as much as you
pleaso.

The steel plates bills cost
over one thousand dollars apiece. We
have s Id large quantities to cotton
dealers persons going South, in the

two or three weeks. It will be
somo weeks yet before ten. fifty,
and one hundred plates are ready
for tho press. sell those bills at
forty per ono hundred bills, or
ninetv dollais nor ono thousand bills,

however, the postage express,
preacues Uoiiuraoie niemoei m js

have j CiK.lt 'j'ho wood
to any upon which we also send soecimeris.

1 meet

find

:ind
to

Irom

seeming

tiori

may

return and

Mr.

and

them

aware,

wo sell at tour dollars per bills,
or thirty-fiv- dollars per ono thousand
bills. Ail (piers from you will

prompt attention Privately.
Yours

It. Jones & Co., Hox 1201,
St, Mo., Nov. 27, '62.

P. S. We do not sell less than one
hundred bills of tho best quality, and
thus far have sold them than we
could print them. Should you pur-
chase, wo can leave numbers on
tho bills blank. R. J. CO.

. .

More Guns for Ge.v.

Louisville Journal of a
contains the following:

The
recent

Four complete batteries were ship
truth "aiid at this smart t1(. and of New Eng ped from Indianapolis Jan. 6th to
to court the favor of " the people. " '.,Ui). the. imminence of national supply the place of lost 'in action
It is nothing you that the ruptcy, tin ruin of lh-i- r and and
wtio mora distm- - co5niuercifj interests, and arms and were for-fimsh-

. in tho '
)ruV(. tliat ,h c:in warJe(, on the s.wnf d CoIum.

told,", than 'almost any other; is . ,,lf ,A m,:..
u "Fto

boutn
l. more cam.

last

were it
before com.

and must

'qf can.
nesqed.

thai short
tQe parti'S,

the at
North

downfa

lhi3 loriou,

n?
formed

win
4esird toinowf hat

fiQrSinco tho

co

raised ,

tion fifty'
.

cents
month Wo furnish

of for
facilitate filled

hold as the

"iaJ"lltJ' papers
means'

Barber

wei"0

1
bills'

red

and

for

and
last

the
dollar

Wo
dollars

by

will say

hundred

receive

truly,

Louis,

faster

the
&

Bragg.
date

large
has

jiuu To the above the Petersburg Ex-

press thus replies;
Let them come on with these guns.

Bragg's army is waiting for the
thieves to bring 'them. We do not
stand in any special need of them as
guns having enough of these play-
things on hand. . Iron, however, is
omftwha,t scarce and costly with us,

and they will do to plate gunboats
with, or, at any rate, make pot metal.

Ge.v. Pemberton's Official Des-rATC-

The olficial despatch of Gen.

Peinberton, in reference to the pas-

sage of a Federal gunboat past Vicks-bur- g,

tells quite a dillerent story from

our published despatches:
Vicksburg, Feb. 2.

To Gen. S Cooper:
One gunboat, coton-boun- etc., at-

tempted to pass our batteries this
morning, and also attempted to burn
the Vicksburg, but failed. She re-

ceived three shots ' through her, and
was considerably damaged. She now
lies below our batteries, on the op-

posite side of the river.
. J. C. Pemberton.

' Lieutenant GeneralCommanding.

ltj flrgriiiij.
EXPRESSLY FOR THE .DAILY BULLETIN

PICILMOND, Jan. 12.
Korthorn dates to the 9th has been

received. Tho Ilerld has tho account
of the affair at Charleston Harbor and
says tho Rebels aro successfully deceiv-

ed as to tho Mercidita sinking. She
was in a sinking condition. Three
persons wcro killed by shots which
entered her boilers. Tho Key Stono
State received a shot through her steam
drum, causing the death of twenty-on- e

persons During tho attack tho Prin-

cess lioyal which laid near, succeeded
in getting off tho blockading vessels,
sailed toward the Key Stono State to
ascertain her condition, and whether
she wanted assistance, but resumed her
position. The Montavik was not at all
disabled, and attacked Fort .MeAlistor.

Sho received 17 shots in her side, 12

entered without injury. Sho returned
to her anchorage for want of shell, and
being foggy next morning sho did not
return to the attack.

The U. S. Christian Association hold

a meeting in .New York, Gen. Scott
presiding. Burnside was present and
made a speech. Jle said in a few weeks
a great battle must be fought; two ter-

rible armic brought into collision, llo
denied that the a nay was demoralized.

Sumner has introduced a resolution

in the Senate directing the committee
on tho conduct of the war to inquire
into tho condition of the Army of the
Potomae, both ollieers and men, and to
consider what measures arc necessary
to secure from all an unwavering and
soldier-lik- e devotion to tho declaicd
policy of the government.

Miles Gibson, .M. P., in an address
to his constituents alleged that slavery

was tho main cause of tho war, by in

ducing even secession for its defence,
and urged England to adhere to a nou-- .

tral course.
Bercsford Hope, M. P., avowed him-

self devoted to the South. He eulo-

gized Davis and Jackson, censured Lin-

coln's proclamation, and advised recog-

nition. 1

.Napoleon's letter to Farrey produced
a sensation in England, and is spoken
of as alike dangerous to tho North and
South.

Consols January 2 1st for money I
to i for accounts. Cotton 1 to J lower
and dull.

RICHMOND 12.

In the Senate Mr. Sparrow, of Lb;,

submitted a resolution declaring tho

purpose of Congress to give tho right
to free navigation of the Mississippi, as
declared in the acts of the Provisional
Government. liefcrred to tho commit,

tco on commerce.
House bill repealing tho clause of

tho exemption act relative to overso-cr- s

on plantations, discussed untill ad-

journment. ;

In tho houso McRao introduced an
exemption bill repealing present laws

and leaving tho power to the President
and Secretary of War. .Referred.

i .

Gerrit Smith has written along let-

ter to Gov. Seymour.the gist of which
may be found at its precious close:
The counsels of the Abolitionists of
men who have made slavery their
life-lon- g study can alone, under God,
save our appallingly imperil'd nation.'
Then 4he chances of salvation are
slim.
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